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I. Xntroductiok
Oshirabetsu, Tokac. lti province, situates at the easteiui eoast of the

Eriino Pem}insuia about 40 1<m. NE from its point, It occupies ehe
soutlk‑eastern ends of the Hidal<a mountains, whieh geologiealiy extend
from the eoast o/f the Ol<hotsl< Sea NE to the Erimo Peimiiisula iltto
the Paei/fic 0eean. Being covered by the newer voleani'es ai' the center
of ou]r islancl, I'lidal<a zoRe is eom].)osed chiefiy of t'olded sedinkentaries
o.f the unknown age. h] the southern ltalf 'vi,,z, }Elidaka IM[ts. sens strieo,

there is a narrow but continuous zone of the ]'Ltiigmatl,te along the core

of the mountains. On the bo￡h sides oli the mignkatite, the slate and
the sandstone are transformed into the hornfels and biotlte $ehist ete,
P}utonic intrusion of ultrabasie to aeidie roeks oeeurs in the zone of,
or juiietion ol], the iniginatite and t,he theyinal inetaino]rphie roeks.
They are peridotite, olivine gabbro, gabhro, norite, horRblende gabbro
and theiy derivatives.
Journ. Fae. sei., Hokkaido univ., ser. Iv, vol.'
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The ore deposits uncler eonsideration clevelop in some plaees in tlae

massive gabbro and norite groups, And theiv mode of oecurence and
mineral paragenesis are shown to have mueh in ' eommon with each
other, These are met with the deposits of Hoyoman, xxidaka prov.,
Okushibeesu, Teshio prov., and Oshirabetsu, Tokaehi prov. II]speeially
the ore deposit in the latter shows the most eypieally developed ty})e

among them,
Tlte notabie feature of the deposits is an associatien of the pyrrho‑

tite and the graphite. There may be differenee in 'ehe scaie of the
deposits but there' is almost cemplete agreement in this parage}iesis,
Aitd neither aecidentai xenolkh of the carbonaceous slate noxi eazibonate

rock has been found in each of tke igneous bodies. Considering these
modes of' oceureitee aiid the results of observation of the deposits in

detail, the writer has eome to
assumption that the pyrrhotite
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Fig. I. The geologieal sketeh map of
Oshira,betsu ire.[,rion, [I]okaehi

Province in Hokkaido
'l) rl]heymally metamorphosecl Ilidaka

sediment･axies
X') Biotite gneiss and migmatite
b') Olivine gabbro
4‑) Gvanite
t"o) Main intrusives of gabbt"o groups

Outez'ops mainly of

?: Pyrrhotite, G; Graphite

II. Outliftes of gezxeral

geoieg. y

The results of making a
siu'vey ofl the Oshirabetsu dist‑
riet are sh,own on the simpli'fie{l

map.(Fig.1) [l]he area includes
a sill of the main intyu.sives
o.f gabbro, norite, hornblende
g'abbre, a stoek of granite ai'}d

olittine gabbro, whieh are sur‑
yoanded by slate and sandstone

of the Hlda,ka eomplex at the
north‑ea･se, and are bounded by
biotite sehist and migmati'te
derived from the Hidaka group
at the south‑west.

The gveaeer parts of the
sedimentary complex of the
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Hidaka group in this district eonsist o￡ sandstone aitd shale, interbeddedi

with the bed of ealeareous noduies. Tke whole is folded into a series
of isoelinal folding whieh dips steeply towards the south‑west. Sub‑
parallel with the trends of the plutonic body, they are affeeted by

thermal metamoz'phism and extend a wide belt o￡ hornfelses, yet the
true erystalline hornfelses are not deteeted exeept at the very juitetion

with the plutonics, Throughout the entire zone the metamorphism
keeps its grade so low that the original clastie struetures of the sedi‑

ments are conserved, or in other words, the eontact effect is not
induced directly by the piutonic inertisioit but it may have been brought

abotit by the aseending of the thermal gradient as resulted by the
formation of migmaeite in 'the eenter o￡ the folded mountains.
The most distinguished feature of the main intrusives is that the
igneous body shows heterog'eiieous mineral comopositions aiid textures.
With refeyenee to its mineral eomposition alone, it may be said that
the main iiitrusives are classi'fied into some igneous rock facies as

following. ･

1) Diabasie olivine gabbro faeies
2> Pyroxene gabbyo and norite ov 1'}yperite faeies

3) Syeno‑noritic gabbro faeies ･

L

4) Dioritie gabbro faeies

[I]he cljabasie olivine gabbro facies which is sLn'rour}decl by relati‑

vely eoarser pyroxeiae gabbro and otheys, shows that it eceupies the
earliest phase of the ￡ormation of the body as i't is permeated by
gabbro and hyperite groups. The pyroxene gabbro and hyperite faeies
develop so intimately:related that it is hardly diseriminated each other
with naked eyes. In these faeies it is very often found that the coarser
pegmatiti'e facies of the same mineral constituent intrudes, irregctlarily

into the host wieh vaguely eontact. And further the plaee of these
]ater faeies may be represented by hornbleiide gabbro o}' dioritic gabbro

with the same manney as no'ted above.
The texture of almost all of them is entlrely massive but iR a few
poin￡s earHer faeies is observect to possess the foliation that is eaused
by the arrangement of piagioelase ancl l.]yroxene. This foliated fabrie
can be traced to some extenee unti} the later massive facies wipes out

the groundeoat after the manner of pernieation. ･
Exeept olivine gabbro, the white orbs are loeally seattered in the
pegmatitic parts off the other roeks. The orbs are usually eonstituted
by the single crysta} of quartz or aggregates of large erystals of quartz

vimmed with yadially posted pyroxenes or homblendes, ･
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Cg]hese oybs are thought not to be xenoiith. Genetieally the foi"ma‑

tien of the orb may be related with the meehai)ism of the graphite
precipitation, Virtually the quartz orbs are very often founcl near the
deposition o￡ the graphite and a reverse the ease. The origine of these

heteyogeneity is iRow beyond‑our question. But so fov as the writer's
resereh is eoneerned, these phenomena seem to be chiefly eaused by
the metasomaeie eireumstanees followed soon after the foymation of
the eai'lier igneous faeies.

XII. 'rcke pyrrhotite deposit
As briefiy stated above, the pyrrhotite cleposits that are distributed
ln the gabbro, norite or hornblende gabbro facies are seeia in more or
less parallel to the elongatlon direetion of the jlll. Although several
outerops offered a pi'omislng prospeet during the war, they hacl little

economieal lmportanee. Wlth regard to the wall roeks and mode of
mineyalisation, the pyrvhotite deposits are assorted'to 4 distinet faeies,

Z) Pyrrhotite assoeiated with gabbro‑norite facies,
Wall roel< shows, under the microscope, either ophitie or hyrau.to‑
i[norphic granular texture. IPIagioelase of composition An;" to Ansi have
rathev insistently i)iade their own crystalization, The zoltalities are

itot remarl<able. The augite builds xenomoyphic erystats, but in some
cases the ophitie texture appears. The au'tomorphism of the ortho‑
pyroxene sits between plagioelase azid augite.
But in the norite, the hypersthene is mosely rounded idiomorphie.
The browlt amphibole and cummingtonite often surrounds the pyroxene
ilt its eenter. The sutlphide oee{irs in the mesostasis of the silieates,
forming the dissemiitated ore or so‑called "Go7'na k;O", Espeela}ly in
the olivine bearing type, it is enclosed in the brown hornblende. '

The form of the suiphide depends on the form of the intersitual
spaees of the earlier silieates, and usually･ the contaet of the sulphides

against roek minerals is smooth. The great portion of the suiphi[les
consists of the pyrrhotite, and brings very small irreguiar graitules o￡
the pentlandite whieh show themselves in flame‑Iike form or as granule
at the periphery of the pyrrhotite or at the points coiitaet with the
ehaleopyrite.

The ehalcopyrite, whieh arraiiges itself in some directions with
small lentieular form, is also enclosed in the pyrrhotite. The stteeession

of the sulphide is the pyrrhotite, chaleopyrite and penelandite. Whe
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graphite is seattered throughout the ore, replaeing the former suiphide.

The pyrrhotite assoeiated with hoi'nblende gabbro faeies.
As to the mafic minerals, the pyroxene ls not stable in this t.'acies,

and }aas beeR eonverted into the amphiboie. [l]herefoye, predominant
are the paie greenish bro"rn hornblende and the rag'ged ei'ystals of the
cumming'tonite. The plagioelase is a eomposition Anss, iiot so fresh as

that of eaTiier faeies. It sometimes is irvegularly replaeed by the
q'uartz, The pyrrhotite deposit is ehiefly aeeompai}ied with this faeies
and represents two di'stine't types.

2) The type of the mottled ore, so‑ealled "Hcm7i?ukru kb".
3) [Vhe type of 'tke massive ore, so‑ealled "M?tk?t･ kb".
X'he mottled ore is not so different as that foi'nier faeies, except

that the pyrrhotite replaees slli'eates to some degree, forming big
granules o￡ segregative habits. It sometimes erosses ' the yagged erystals
of the amphibole, ancl penetraees ii)to the eleavages of the plagioclase

formin.cr the silieified zone of' O.Ol mm. widt}i at its conta･et.. The
margtinal part of the pyrrhotite is replaeed by a li'ttle amount of the
chaleopyrite vLrhich pyojeets usually spteular outpare into the silieate.
Dusty grains of the ehaleopyrite are gathering there. In some instanees,
the intermittent veinlets of the ehleopyrite penetrate into the pyrrho‑

tite. r℃he pentlandite forms very small irregular grain. It is found
between the contaet of the chaleopyrite and the pyrrhotite, or it is
found at the marg'1,n of the pyrrhotite. Having much replaeed t･he
silicates with the sulphides, it eomplete}y sarrounds the remnants oE
the silieates, aitd metaphorieally spea!s:ing, they fioa￡ in the sulphlde.
Passlng these sta･g･ tes, it is graclually eonverted into ehe massive ore,

The massive ore o￡ the pyrrhotite is usually found in assoeiation
xKrith the former type and often shows the offhoot penetrated into the
motUed ore inass. Like the dissemip.ated ore, massive ore forms ait
irregular body, in the heart of whieh‑ehe silicaLLes are hardiy recogni‑
zable. On the other hand, at its marginal part there are the si}icta.tes
of the horblende gabbro to some degree aleered. But the alteration is
only limited at the contaee where the thin film of･ silicification or the
chloritization ot' "Lhe biotite prevails. The maimer of the replacement
of 'the sulphide ls rather network, and penetrates a}ong the eracks or
the joint o￡ the minerals, The amount of the ehalcopyrite is as mueh
as in the former typeL, being sporadieally 'ffound as irreguiar veinlets
whieh yeplaee the remnant ot̀ ehlorite or penetrate into the margin o￡
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the pyrrhotite.

4) The pymthotite aeeompanied by gabbro pe.crmatlte,
[l)he gabbro aplitie veins are shown at plaees in the mo't･her roek

and also in the deposit. These veins form eommonly segregative
sehlierens with vag'tie eontaets. They are found to be aceompanied by
the sulphide in the veiR, The oeeurence of the sulphide is no't so
different as the massive ore, but the differenee is that the chaleopyrite
forms the intenRittent veiniet or irregula].' grain in the pyrrhotite, or
the intergrowth with the preltnite. It is assumed that the stage of
this veined ore ￡oymation oecurs in the }ater as mass'ive ore ete,

IV, X'lxe graphite deposite
As already stated above, the graphite deposlt o￡ this area falls
practically on thalj of the sutlphitle. But in 61etails, some divergenee is

found as to the position of eaeh ore. GeRerally speaking, the sulphide
oeeupies the iower part of the mass, while the graphite posseses the
uppe}' part. The inode of oecuyrenee of the graphite shows difference
as te the stage of the mineraiization. In assoeiated with the dissemi‑
nated ore of the sulphide, sma}l flakes of the graphite are distribut,ed
.through the sulphide bearing yoel<. But the eoncentration is in so Iow
degree that flakes have only been detected by the examination of the

Yig. Z The graphite aceompatiied by t.he pyroxene gabbro × :]5
They had mainly repldeed the sulphide (left figure in dotted part) oy in
aeeord xvi't;h t/he replaeemeRt by quartz, minute ffakes o￡ tibem t)ad been

added,in the replaeed sl)aees. <rightz figuye)
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polished speehnens zmder the mieroseope. In piaees, they have deve‑
loped as metasomatie veinie't like aggregates which have yeplaeed not
oilly silieates of the wall roe}c but aiso sulphide ores. It is commoniy
.founct that this type of the deposit is aeeompaRied with 'the metasomatie

or intersitual development of cluartz wlthou't any iiotieeable eharsges
to the pyroxene, (Fig. 2)
The most eharae'teristie and wldespt'ead type o.f the gyaphite deposit
is that of pisoiitie graphite ore o.f about 1‑3em. In diameter. And
this type of the ore shall .furnish the ehief resoui'ee of graphite in
Hokl<aido. The pisoli'ces are distributed in Ienticular bodies in gabbro
and stand on elosely genetie relations with the sulphide ore,,but they

are eommoniy assoeiated with the hydrothermal miRerals sueh as
prehnite, zoisite, ehloi'ite ete. The pisolitie graphite ore bodies show to

have eonsiderable silieified zones on the hanging wall and ill a lesser
degyee the silieifieatioi} on foot wall, In some parts of the pisolitie ore,

where extremly emiiehed massive graphite lens develop, lrregulttr
lentieular quartz lenses lay one ove!' another between the eontact of
the deposlt and the urall rock. In hangiiig wall the transitional roek

of the pisolitie ore and wall roek are found. Ii) these gradualiy
advanced stages o￡ the t,ransition, one can clearly distingulsh three
distinet stages.

1> Nrst stage.
The wall roel< shows tl'}at the
pyroxene is, as a rule, Ron}ore stable

being eonverted into ragged erysta}s
of 'the amphibole probably actinollte.

2> Second stage.

The next stage indicates the
'{'om}}a'tlon of the porphylobiasts of

the quartz and lesser albite, whieh

enelose idiomorphie pyyrhotite at its .
margin. The eore of the porphylo‑ ･
blasts ai'e disseminated with minu'te

Flg. 3. ×'35

fiakes of the graphite. As the por‑ :"."l9,S.fi,ffzz"e.fSil?;."int5tll,,e,a,g'lt,,?IGa.th",f.,O,i

phylobla$t .orows at the exPellee Of plag‑ioelase and mafies closed by the
the vock niinerals, the pi'ehnite, porphyloblast had beeome 'tubid or dis‑
zOlsite, epidote and titanite are f/'or,. ctoiiipos'ed ancl newly appears as preh‑

nite, titanit;e and ehlorite ete,

nied fyoin resorbed ininerals. 'I'ke
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amouRt

of the porphyloblast･s in the roek corresponds 53 to 54 per cene.

3) Third sea.cre.
As the growth o.￡ poyphyloblast has reaehed to the orb o.f Z to 2
em. across, theiz" peripheries being replaeed by the graphite, it may
be sald tha't i't has eome to 'the stage o￡ tlie so‑ealled final coatiitg of the

gk'aphi'te. Iii some eases, the g'x'aphite has almose eompletely replaced

the porphyiobbst h'iwards, forming a eharaeteristie pisolite whieh
oeeupeis 53 to :･56 pey eeiiac. Thus in eaeh pisolite, it is very eommon

to find the remnants of tlte poyp}iyloblast or seeondary transfo}'med
hydro"s silieates. In some ca'ses, it is enelosecl by the several small
pisolite inside, very big oi'bs ot] the graphite have developed among
them. Relative propoi'tioll of the orbs to niah'ix represent 63 pey ceftt
in this enriehed oye.

rfg‑N;:e"

.:.N:e'

Fig. 4. 7]he povphylobiast ,ogeo" in

Flg. S. Pisolitic g'raphite ore, be l5

moye ady.fmced form. × 5

Some of 'the porphyloblagt･s are almost
enit,rely replanved by the graphite, the

The minute fiakes of the graphite appeavs
ai; the. periphey c).f t,he pisolitie quai't ,.

other shows ye￡ rernnant of the eai ly

Neavly eep.'teir o'ii the fiR'ur( idioinorphie

oongtii',uJnt,s considevably. ICIiomorphie
pym'iotit,e are replaeed by t;he gva},)hit]e

p.yrvho{,it (, cvy "tals are "otzed,

ag'.t/li"eg'fttes in t;l)is sta,c.re.

V 7"ke g.eftesls' of tixe stilpkide ores a"d grapl}ite

I"i'oin the aeeount of the mineralogleal relation, especially as to the
type ini'nc.ral of the wall roek, the foniiation ol the sulphide oves
may
be deb"eribed as fo]iowlng.
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Fiyst phase:
Virecip{taeioTis iiitcler the is¥neous eonclition$ v'i.z. pak'agenesis of t;he

pyroxeike gabbro faeies:

/t

'
'
That the later stages o￡ the eyystallization of the gabbyoic magma

yield the homblende and the suipkicle ln the interskual sites shows
more oy less the eoneentrati.oi'i o.￡ the vola'tiles, But their erystallization,

eveii if the sulpkides owe theiL' originatoin to somewhat metasomatie
repiaeement to the i'oelc mirierals, has not effee't‑ed stabi}ity of the
pyk'oxene. Similarly the eondition o￡ the pyyoxene g'abbyo faeies wlkieh
is deseribed rema･iiis unehanged. At this s'tag‑e eompa･ratively ￡ugitive

eonstituents of the magma have finally giveii rise to the qu.aytz
i'eplaeemei)t, aeeompanying the graphite metasomatism probably by
the dissociatio;i of th.e earinoft dioxide vapouy eoReentrated. Sueeession

of the sulphides shows, however some oveylapping may be realized, ehe
ordervof pym'hotite, ehaleopyrite and pentlandite, On aeeotmt of their
oceurenee the pentlandite repx'esents two dlstinet stages, the olte is
somewhat la'tei" than ehaleopyrite, and the other earlier thaii ekat of

tho' graphite, .' '
･11･ 11 ･･ ･･1/ ･ ･1 ･

$,eeQnCl phase: .. .

,,,, fi."he seeond phase shov"'s pair.m..ff‑,enesis of }irvo]m.bleftcle f.rabbro ￡aeies

which eomprises the stage o￡ amphibolitizatioit o￡ the I)yroxeite anc} at
the same time erystalliza'vion of the hoynbleikde clirectly form vola'ti}e

eoneentrated magma. The ore of sulphides aye formed x'ather metaso‑
matieaily, whieh replaee the more or l,ess ea.rli.er formed silieates o/￡

the autometamorphie circumseanee. The examination of cli[fferene series
of the ore types make out that ehe sulphicle is cvystallized fi}‑s't as
mesostasis, and leads ℃tp bo the aetive replacive behavior against tllte
roel< minerals. The suceession o'￡ the sulphide is 'perhaps in the same
orCler as deseribed above. An evicley!ee is elearl>r notie,ed that ineerval
o/f the ￡orma.tioit of each snlphicle is i'emarkal/)ie, Na,me].y, in the stage
of the igneous eondition, all of the sulphEclte a}'e, ag̀,gsyegaeecl.k} the sai'ne
space, while, iR a. st･age illustration the la'te}i ftieies o￡. t"ne rnag'n.ia￡ic
evoliition, it is ctecic]‑edly i'epi.teseiitecl 'thai' the veining' ol' the ehaleopy‑

rite and pei'vt･laiidite cornmonly prevails.
An oeeurrenee of gralpk"j.ite is not eurreiit b'a't ìlael,s".y a,o.iE.,rrega.t'es cut

the silicates ancl even still/]1ittdes.

Th.iyd phase :
Next to the ore fem'nation efi aii'tometamoyphie eoi')cli'tioi'is ￡ollows a
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･pegmatitic eiycumstai}ee whieh shows the permeation of the aplieie
pegmatitic segregative vein or dike. The sulphide that is brought in
them, is appearing not so d"Tei'ent as tha,t o￡ t;he mass2ve ore, excepe

its coarse grain size and in'timate intergrovLTt}i with the prehnite.
Suceession of the sulphide is pyrrho'tite, pentlatclite and chaleopyrite,
the last two species bei!'}g 2n this phase reversecl, 'Vhe graphite is i}ot
eonsiderabiy deteeteci in these forma'tioii.

Fourth phase:
In addition to the phases of ig]keous to pegmatitic, the fourth }]hase

wliieh eomprises seemingly hydrothermal phase is recognized in tkese
rocks. This phase is espeeially eharacteristi,c in ehe graphite forniation,

As briefiy stated above, graphite has eontlnuously added to the roel<s
xeplaeing the early formed pyrrhotite and porphyloblasts o±" qiiartz altd

albite. That the sii;es of i'eplaeement are siZtuated at the reof of the
sulphide mass is the proot' of the eoncentration of the volatiies whieh
is presentecl in solutioii such as "ratev, hydrog'en sulphide, carbon
dioxide etc. The origin of tl)e graphite is thus eoncluded to be closely
yelated to the solution that precipitates sulphi(le. [l]he earbon at a first

may be presented in a /￡omn of CS,, keeping equilibrium with tke
solution, in whieh suiphide shall be yielded. But fugitive component
beeomes more and mo]re eoneentrated in the rest magma, ovLring to the
reaetion with water, CSt must be eonverted lnto earbon dioxide ancl
hydrogen monosulphide. Althotigh vapour pressure of H' u,S gradually
inereases preeipitating pyrrhotite at its eorresponding eomposition, it
does not lead the reaction to ￡he left side. Thus oneentrated CO. will
react with H, whieh is a dissoeiatiolt product of hydrogen sulphide and

forms graphite and water.
These reaction will be probably performed in the vapour phase
enriehed resi,dual magma whieh permeates near the suiplxide mass,
The xKrriter eoneludes, therefore, that association of the graphite
and the sulphide ores o‑f 'the Hiclaka mountains is clerived h'om the
same ore soltzti.on,
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